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questions in order to incite
strong audience .responses.
"How many of you remember the day you made the decision to be heterosexual?" she
questioned. "By saying God
shouldn't have made gays and
lesbians, you're saying that
you're smarter than God."
The event earned Elliott a
standing ovation.
Angfo Kneflin, the apartments man'ager of Residence
Life, was the primary organizer
of Elliott's visit.
·
She heard Elliott speak before, and she felt that she would
bring a message to Xavier's
campus that would ericourage
conversation about controversial issues.
Kneflin said, "Taking her ,
back to .the hotel· 1ast night,
she could not have been more
complimentary of the university
and the students who were in attendance. She said it was one of .
~he ~estaudie·nces she has ever
worked with in terms of size
and participation, and she does
this all the time. People paid
attention and were engaged, and
she was extremely happy with
the event herself.'.'
Gamboa echoed Kneflin's
high_ regard for Elliott.
"She made people aware
of the vast' number of people
who are ignorant to racism or
sexism; everyone fits info some
category of ignorance in their
own way."
Elliott's visit was sponsored
by1the Office of the President,
the Vice Provost for Diversity,
·Student Life, Student Develop. ment, Student. Senate Lecture
Series, International Student
Services.• the Office of Multicultural
Affairs and Residence Life.
More information about Elliott
.
'I.: can be fo1;1n'd on I'me at www.Janee

G. NORTHERN & J. DOWNING
.\

. Senior NeWs Editor &
· Contributing Writer ,

· Antiracism activist Jane Elliott,Jamous for her '.'Blue Eyes,
Brown Eyes Project," spoke to
a.crowd ofnearly 400 students
on Feb. 20 in Cintas Center's
Banquet Room: ·
. Elliott began her acti:vism in
1968 after the, assassination .of
Dr. Martin Lutqer Kfug, Jr.
Her radical experiment divided her all-white, all-Chris- ..
tian class~oom· by eye color to '
illustratethe effects of racism.
In conjunction with Black
History Month, Elliott's interac.;
tive speech addiessed various
prejudices, ranging from. racism
to· sexism to homophobia.
·
"l didn't know I was racist
· until aftel--the day tpat MLK
. died. I didn't kn'ow, about .it~ .
because I didn't have·to know
about it,"si\id.Elliott.
He~ classro~m · exp~riment,.
' with: third grad~ stiideilts ptqyed :
that the.Y were out"~fto1lch.witli ·
.the effects ofracism, too. '
'
. In an effort to get her young
students to ,understand the racial'
climate of the United States, .she
decided to discriminate against
them. ·~1 was going to pick out
a group of people, and choos~
a characteristic that. they could' '
not control,· and the~. fot thein
be treated negatively ,because
· of it. This is the anatomy of : '·
.·prejudice,"
Elliott explained. "1 decided .
to do what Hitler did and base it
off eye color."
Renowned speaker Jane Elliott visited Xavier.cm Monday hight~
To her surprise,.the experi.
. .
'
'.
' - ! ',. .
·•
.· ment illustrated that "white kids
. ·
·
everyone in this room within· the members ofthe audience' oristage<' · Ftirther questions polled by a·
at the age of nine know. a lot
·about racism."
·
first five minutes," said Elliott .. ·
to ask them:"persona:l ·questions· show of hands hammered other,
. The c.ontri:>versial way that regardirigtheir age, height, gender, . points abou.t stereot}rpes.
· The aftereffects of this experi~
. ·meilt, as Elliott explained; were Elliott presented he·r opinions race, and s~in.c<>for.
,
, .
"How many of you have h~ard,
devastating:
· · received a rise from the audience, ·
'
.
h,
.you 're so, i,c.u....1.a.te. Vi
....OU do.. ,n 't
Elliott. incited
student
reaction
·
Elliott and her family were · a 111ix of positive and negative re- and explained h~r upbringiilg ip a •talkblack?"'~she questioned. "How
· shunned from their srriall towri. of actions. Students were divided in soCially.divid~d,country:.·''i·am a·, many times.have you heard:some- liott;com: '
· RiCeville, Iowa. Elliott's· children · their reception to Elliott's dynamic . racist: I was• born to a .raci~ftom~ .. •one say, 'Ifyoo don't like it here, go
were ridiculed, and her father lost and emotionally-fueled presenta- njunity. 'r went fo ·~ tacist school.' 'b~ckto~where you came from'?"'
tion. Freshman Esteban Gamboa As a result, I am {racist. I wasn't · · · The crowd resptinded by sho\\1his family business.
·
She said, "I'll go to iny grave stated; "I thfok it's necessary to bom a racist. There's no gene for ing hands and nodding heads, to
knowing that I rufoed my: kids' offend people to get them to listen · it. I was carefuiiy taught how to be whi<;h Elliott responded, "You just
.· adolescence and the last years of to you;" -·
· a racist;" .Elliott said. "People of admitted you know what's hap·
Much
of
Ell_iott's
speech
relied
·
color·can't afford to be ignorant; pening." .
-my dad's life."
·''
. but whi~es are."
. : . . ' While racism was central to El. Elliott's approach to discussillg on audience iriteraction.
She involved the audience by
racism atXavier was similar to her
. Elliott explaine~ that raCism is .liott's message1 she also addressed nationally known• 1968 experiment. as~ing questions t~at required a 'embedded in the educat.ion of our: a' myriad of hot topics, including '
She. created di,visions within th.e response through ·showing hands, society. She prompted the audience se~ism; ~ge, abortion, equal rights,
crowd to make groups feel inferior· . standing or speaking aloud...• ·: ' . to educate thems·elves and.to elimi"- and politics:
and superior. ''I'm going to offend
At one point, Elliottpulled two riatetheir ignorance:
·:Eilioti:'s tactic was to use strong .
o.
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·Fair . Tra.cle~s·.still fighting . . ·.

~-

Rachel Peters, Editor
News Room:745-3122
newswire:news@xavier.edu ·

.Planetfiood
The Peace and .Justice programs are sponsoring a communal reading of the book
· Planethood by- Ken Keyes and
Benjamiri Ferencz: This readirig
is in preparation for the final in"
stallation of the Vision .of Hope
speakers series at 7 p.m. March
7, a speech on democratic world
order. Free copies of Planethood
are available .at the Dorothy
Day House. There is a. discussion of the book on at 6 p.m.
March 6,. after the veg-out at
the Dorothy Day House and an
online discussion on the justice
portal website. If you have any
que.stions, please contact Ben
Unnston, S.J., at x3320.

THE XAVlER NEWSWIRE ..

CHAD FRAZIER

, Assi. Campus News Editor
Attention, all java junkies.and
students thirstirigfor social justice.
The Fait Trade club is tryirig to make
all· the coffee that.students, faculty
and everyone else drinks here at XU
Fair Trade Coffee.
The movement· is spearheaded·
by senior Esther West and she. \Vants
to mak¢ the chan~e to Fair .Trad~ a
pennanerit one. .
"We have iritroduced a resolution
iri. the SGA to make Fair Trade a·
pennanent thirig here;' she said. · · ··

One obstacle iri. the way of this •.that. lets. thefu ~upport themselves govemmen~ of the corpo~atloristhat
decision· is the~coritracts that the and. their families. "I've been ·to pari:lcipate; ,: · ·
. .
·
school has with the ven9ing ma- both Fair Trade and non-FairTrade ·. Fair Trade' is also available for
chine companies. .
·
: places," explained Esther; "It really 'events :hosted by other XU clubs:· "We had to wait until the con- ' -is the difference be~een life and · ··~e wfll provide anyclubw_ith Fair ~
tracts were up ~with the vending · death."
Trade coffee for their events and ·
.machines iri order to get them to use
If passed, .t~e resolution will . ·. they can get th~ difference paid back
Fair Trade," Esther explairied. .
make the coffee available every~ to them;" :Esther:said: · ·
S1lrprisirigly~ C()st \Vas not a fac- -.· where on campu~; ·"Right now itis
. What ·Esther and .t.he rest of the
tor· iri choosirig Fait Trade. . . . . . - iri the· faculty. lounges and Victory Fair Trade, club hope to impart ort .
"Usually itis a little lllore expen- Perk," said Esther. . ·
.
. . other students is that their .consumer . ·
. sive; but not by much. It depends on . .One charge niade agairist Fair · power can be used to work for social
the distributor, really," she said.
Trade coffee is that it is a· socialist justice. "I thirik students should look·
Whatthe extra cost does is pro- · iristitution. Fair Trade is business· at the iriiplications of the products
vide growers and h,aiVesters a price ·· co-~p and i~ ~otcontrolled, by the that they buy," said ·Esther. ··

a

.Accounting students l H0llyWo0d is lostin .·
ease tax· burdens·· .Biblical translation·
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·WILLIAM WELTY
who might otherwise have trouble .
TIFFANY.GROEN
not nearly· as well documented as
1
with'their taxJonns.
Contributing Writer
classical Latin, meaning that he
_
Contributing Write~
1
.·It's February, and I know you .··. Assistance is available o~ I · At the Murray Lecture on Feb. niustrelyonotherwell-documented
are all thinking the same thing as Wednesday evenings from 5:30~ 18, guest speaker\\fJHian1J. Fulco, Near Eastern languages lo figure
sky
, me. No, l'm.·not thinking about. 8:30 p.iµ. witil A.prilJ2; excluding .1 S.J. spoke operily apout th~ prob- out a word ·that could possibiy ·be.
how great Valentirie's Day was; I'm •· March · l, whkh falls on spring Jems of translating a: Hollywood· used; sometimes spending a half- ·-Are you interested in asthinkirig about iny taxes.·
. .
break.
.
..
script to any ~number of ancient · hour on one word. The problem'
For those of you who like to get .
To make an appoiritment, simply langu_ages, Ful~o translated for with the script -fqr Fulco is that the
tronomy? Do you wantto learn ·
more about the night sky? Or
thirigs done early, February is the call x3236.- Make sure to· tiave i{ Mel Gibson's ~'The. Passion of the screenwriters decided to use flowdo you just want to finally see
month ·where you can 'start workirig. photo iD, Soc:i~l Security card, last' :. CQ!'ist "~dis ~urrentlyworking on . ery, Shakespearian-esque limguage
those stars thafseem to be hid- _on your taxes~
year's taireqeiptS (if possible), and ,
'Diesel's "CANNAK'" . · '
· for -their script; making It ~<lifficul~
irig beneath the foggy haze of
~ Luckily, Xavier's· ~ccounting-- the tax fomisto'befilled out.·.····.
Many ~ave critidzed.Fulco.for · f9r.the.translationto ·be inade 'in
Cincinnati? .Then coine to the
majors have your back.
Appointµients win. bein ·the having the R~trians)is~ the Latiri general.
.
.
campus stargaze from 7-9 p.m.,
Accounting students will help Xavier admissions buUdirig,"Schott~I · vulgate spokeri in the Church.prior /. Fulco's ·holds· the National EnMarch 23 iritheXavierphysics · low-income and elderly taxpayers Hall, on Dana Avenue, with park~- toyaticanJI. Thisideawa!iactually · dowment forthe Humanities Chair
of ~he Norwooq; Evanston, and irig available fu. 'the aclnl,issions 10.t ·1 ·MelGibson's dedsion in order to in.Ancient fyiediterranean .Studies
department's observatory. The
observatory. is located"on: the· .. Avo~dale commu~ities; as-' well as after 5 p.~:
·~ '.2, :c,1:~11.t.e~a comfort zone{or;people .. ' at Loyola M,aryrn;0~11t University in
second floor of Lindner Hall
Xavier· stu,dents: .The accounting . .. For. any _further questiOns;<l'::rll~';,~i>ldiers ac~aily ~s~cl'Vulgar ... Los Angeles -~nd 'received #is Ph~D.
on the. academic mall. Contact
students are working as pflrt of the please call Dr. Priscilla O'Clock 1 language in poor Latiri. _9ibson told fromYi.ale Univers!ty. in Near Eastern
Monika Uhrat UhrMV@xavier.
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance . at x4245.
.,,.
·
1 Fulco that he wanted the soldiers to Languages and Literatures. He has.
(VITA)'. program, which helps those_
.. .
~·
'! sound like soldiers,' which meant also :~v.erseen .the. A~~.haeol?g~.cal.
· edu for more irifonnation.
grammatically poor grammar and M.use,um at the Pontifical B1bhcal
1 vulgar comments taken from actual· Institute in Jerusalem .since t'974,
... , .graffiti.
.· .. ~- . • ..
. a~. well as. holdin~· ?ther esteemed
1 "CANNAE" depicts the Punic . ppsiti<m~ for.various·institutes ..
Wars between Hannibal and the · . Fulcp,-'s· lecture was part of the .
Romans. The whol~ movie .is. iri Murray\tedure Series, created. in
Clifton Johnson is the
rest?red Pu.n. ic. (.a.late.. Pho.enic~an . 'honor ofR~ben: J. Murray•. a profes-'
emeritus executive director of
· dialect), classical. Latiri and Greek · sor of classics from 1960-1997.
the Amistad Research Ce1~ter,
· .Unfortunately for Fulco, Punic is·
which he founded at Fisk Unir:-:-----.,...------~--..,..-----·---'---~··---·---------..,···-:-·--.
. · ·---:"··--·--·--·· ·--·.
versity in 1966. An anthropologist and scholar of the Ainistad
1
·
·
slave ship revolt, Clifton served
.r
.
as an historical consultant for
I
February 14, 11:20 p.m;.
Steven Spielberg's 1997 film,
·· Campus · Police assisted Resi~
"Amistad." He is also the edi~
j gence Life wit.h a room sear:ch in
tor of God Struck Me Dead, a
l Brockman Hall .. · ·
· · ····. - .
collection of 20th century nar1-.
.
.
.
. ratives of ex-slaves' religious
February 15, .7 p.m. ,
conversion .. His lectUre is titled
l An employee reported the theft of
"Slavery and Reconstruction:
I a conga drum stand rrom a_ room
Correctirig the Mis-Education."
ii1EdgecliffHall. ·
It takes place at 7:30 p.m. on
I.
.
Thursday in KelleyAuditorium.
I . .·.
1 Fe¥uary 16, 9:20 p.m.
A.reception follows the lecture.
Campu~ Police irivestigated the'
Contact the Office of Diversity
Legal???? 's, Call .. ;
report of damage to a vending ·
at x3539 or corder@xavier.edu
machine and theft of candy in Alfor more irifonnation.
bers Hall: .

J

Stars and

viri.

: ' '. . / ... : :, ':·

Amistad lecture

II.

. .I

--·r111iceNotes - . ·

I

!

.i

Sweatless Clothes

MICHAEL L.TRANTER.
AttornevA{Law _;_XU ~97 · ·
830 Main-st., Ste. 896
Cincinnati; OH 45202 ··

Cynthia Semon from American Apparel is comirig to campus at 7:30 p.m. on Thul'Sday iri
Ciritas Center. She is· speakirig
about sweat-free clothirig, the
co~pany ~nd the· inarketing
used by AmericanApparel. All
are welcome. Contact Jess Fullenkamp at 253-7352 for more
.. . .irifonnation.

(513) 621-9204 .
Free Initial Telepliolle Consultation

February 19, 3:31 a.m.
· .A student was Cited after a visiting ·..
·non'.'studerit. adinitted to -smokirig ·marijuana·in the student's room.

February.19, 8:45a.~.
Campus Police arrested a non-stu_. ·
dent on six ou!Struiding warrants ..

....

Criminal Law, DUI, Mi~dem~anors, · .
·Landlord-Tenant~ General.Practice·

--··-- -_

$.f Reqsonable· Fees $$_._.

_;_;_..;.,_....;_.;_;_...;__...;.__..;;.~----,--

-----···'-~I .. L::.~,-~·-··:~..,...:.:. : _:.,. .:. . .__ ~:- .: . . . . .-.. . .•'. .
.
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. Sara Rowell;
Editor

,,·

..

WfiVciTEFORTH~ ~006·2007 ·SGA EXECUTIVES
. . ··. - - <,
.
.· ..
TODAY IN GSC UNTIL 7 PM
. .

; ,-

c

. .

•

Spring Break .Airport Shuttle Service
Student Government Association will be providing shuttles ·
to and from Cincinnati Airp<>rt, as well as to and from balJto11
Airport for Spring Break. Please note that there is a $5 £ee for·
· students wishing to take the DatJton shuttle and that monelJ.
should be brought fo th~ SGA office,,GSC 214 and given to ·
the suppo~ staff, Joanie Weidner..

''

--xuTVA ..

.... ,

TUNE

DeWtU.res (P1ck.:.up at Bellanntne Circlei
XU to CVG: Fridtil.J 2/24, 2 pm, 4 pm, 6pm
XU to CVG: Saturdal) 2/~5. 8am,12 pm
XU to Da:qton: Frida.lJ 2/24, 3 pm, 6 pm

IN TO.

. XAVIER TELEVISION THROUGHOUT
THE WEEKEND STARTING AT

7

PM FOR

AmvGls (drop::offat Bellarmine Cirde~
,CVG to XU: Sundal.J :5/5, 2 pm, 4 pm, 6 pm, 9-pm, 11 pm
Dal)tc;>11 to XU: Sundal] 3/5, l pm and 6 pm

.. -o'RIGINAL XAVIER. PROGRAMMING: .

.

EVENIN~ NEWS ANCHOR:' KATY BALDWIN .
SPoRrs: Scon Kvsi:R &DAN WARNKE ·
· . •r1Me WELL·SPENr• (LATE SHow),: .
RJ JHiENEMAN
CATCH .XAVIER

News .ouRlNG THE

WEEK ON THE HOUR Wl'TH DAILY

News ANCHOR

EMILY BROWNE

CONTACT BEN RIFE WITH
. .QUESTIONS/SUGGESTIONS: '
BENJAMIN..:;,RIFE@JUNO.COM ·

Those wishing to use th~· service need to register in advance
· btJ sending an ematl to malhshj®xavier.edu. Please include
tJOur nam~, loc&l phone number, the time of the shuttle ~ou
· would like to depart on, and the time ol the shuttle tJOll
would like to return 011.. The service is available to a limited
1lumber of stude~ts on a first~come first~serve basis.
Requests recetvecl alter 5:00 PM on-Thurada11 1 Pehruaii.J .
. . 2.3, will not he aceeptecl.
.
·1

·Please direct questions to Heidi Mallis ~t x8988.
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Winter break redux
We're pretty sure that this seMaybe yo~ shcmld l~ok into
mester just started, but our sources. some winteractivities instead. Do
. tell us that spring break is only as rich peopl~. do and go on. a skidays away.
.
mg vacation. Youprobilbly can't
If this source is to be believed · go to Aspen on a college student
(and the registrar's calendar is usu~ bhdget, out we'.re sure you could
·
ally reliable), it means thatspring·- do'it som.ewhere.
break is in February;
.
. If you 're. a klutz· on the. ski
Shouldn't
'slopes, you
there have
might have to .
been a bulle-'
choose a tamtin about this
er activity for
somewhere?
''· the break. '
·You could
I d~n't retrY and go to
member hearing anything
aspringbreak
about it on
party spot
morning an-.
. . PHOTOCOVRTESYOFWWW.ABOuTFiLM.COM where girls
nounceni.entS eith.er.
ilfe knO\\fn to go wild, but we .clOD 't
Perhaps the reason that this recommend it.
sneaked up on us is that it's still · .In February, th~se tqwns are.
winter.
likely to resemble Dodge City, only·
In fact, we've got another.month ..• without the alw~ys e11tertaining ·
.
. left of' winter, ~d if Ohio's .past. •.daily duels at nigh noon: .
,winters are any indication, we will . . Do_ you really' want to ·party '
get a fourth wind around the begin- with the locals who live in Cancun, .. •·
ning of April.
Panama City or DaYtona Beach? .
Friends from other schools have
•. Since all of youi:.friemls are in·
not started talking abqut spring ' school atother schools you·s'hould
break yet. For them, it's afar-off: -go viSit them. •· .
. . · ·
wish, but' for tis it is more ofit' . . Perhaps they attend school in
deadliµe.
/an' exotic location such as Miami,
We are used to cramming 'for Fla.i 1'{ew YcirkCity or evenAtheI,1s,
midterms, but now even the mid- · Ohio.
terms ihemselves s~em crammed .. . That -yvay you get to take in the
with friends
in.
/ 'sights and hang
Do you know how far south you without so much as a hotel exhave to go for it to be warm? We are pense.
pretty sure that it is even snowing
Don't worry about mooching
in Texas at this time of year.
either; you are kind· enough. to
Don't let this unseasonably come visit them and ·they should
warm winter fool you; the min- appreciate that.
· ·
If you don't hav.e. any friends
ute you make plans all that wili
1
. This.all_'~·uhJ1inated with, a 12~
change.
· stationed in exotic locales, then · • Manytimesbei:Weenth~ir:Soph
inilerc)ad
march','at 3:30 a.in: with
omore
and
junior
years,
ROTC
In order to have a legitimate· you just might have to go home
graduation
fol~owing shortly aftercadets
get
the
.privilege
to
attend
a
sprmg break in February you might for break. ·
.
wards.~
Vvit~
everyone: still reeling
military
school
thatallows
them
to
have to go somewhere near the
We know, we know, that sounds
from
the
trek
and-the realization
see
little
bit
of
what
life-is
like
equator.
. bad. But you could be really .on
"real"Anily:
.
.
.
.
thatthey
passed.
.
the
- We hear Quito, Ecuador gets ·the ball and work on getting that
Air
Assau~t
was·
an excellent
·
Last
summer;
I
spent
twoweeks
some sun this time of year, though internship for the summer while·
at
Fort
Campbell;
Ky.
atthe
Sabaiu-.
.
training
experience
that
has helped
with spring _break impending so you are at home.
·
1_11e
to
become
a·
better
cadet and
aski
Air
Assault
School.
·
·
.
rapidly, it's probably too late_to buy /
Oh you didn't know~ Summer
The
general
tllenie
behind.
Air
PHOTO COURTESY OF CTULA.ORG to learn more about myself in the
that ticket.
·
starts next week.
· ·
Assault School is that a stildent is belly of a Black Hawk or Chinook pro".ess.
Circulation 3,000 taught the b~ics of aircraft famfl- helicopter. , Some of .the things
Copyright 2006
I got the privilege of getting to
larization, specifically helicopters. · that are slung.are fuel blivets, dual · know the men ·and women· of the
Editor in Chief &Publisher BRYON LORTON
After this, the studentis taught humve.es (also known as "shot- . lOlst, who.are statio~ed down at
Managing Editor· DAVID WARFIELD
how
to sling load, which is what. gun"), and other loads. that usually Fort Ca~pbell, and to understand a
Business Manager NATIIAN WrrrMAN
is seen· many times. on· televisiop exceeded 5,000 pounds. ·
. little bit more of how many of them
Advertising Manager LENA ABBASI
where a helicopter: is, picking up
At the end tif this phase, there view thelr jobs and the dedication
Advertising Assistant ANN TASSONE
a humvee :or.some other;pi~ce 9( 'are written and.hands-on tests to . thatthey put into them.
·Adviser PATRICK LARKIN
equipment that· is bound by ropes . determine a:stuclent's ability toJo~
· Much of my time at Fort Cainp.Campus News Editors
Copy Editors
cabfos tO the underb~lly ofthe cate deficiencies in numerous sling bell was stressful, not because itwas
MARY BETH BENNETT
RACHEL PETERS
helicopter.. ' ·. , (
,.
loads in;~set amount of time.
. overly d(fficult1 but more because it
ANNE SAWYER
CHAD FRAZIER
Air
Assault
School
also
consists
This
·is
the
test
that
r~ally
sepa~
was a completely n;w environment
ANN TASSONE
,
Senior News Editor
ofiearnjngllow
to
rappel
off
towers
:rates
the
dedicated
soldiers
from
that
I was unaccustomed to.
Advertising
Sales
GRACE NORTHERN
and to. <:)Ventually .rappel out. of (', .. the rest of the crowd because the
I feel this is: orie ~f the major
FABIEN SPUNK
Opinions and Editprials
Black Hawk helicopter. .
· .
majority of .tliose who .f~il out of benefits of Air Assault because It
Contributing Writers
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A~peaceful,anil:just·*esponse
.

.

'·

.- .

.

.

Althoukh I'm sui"~, th~. vistdn ·of .. T,he Neivswire. couldjoin'in this.
' peace sttldies·mhiors is not mbno~: process by continuing to welcome ....
Iithic; i agree with tqe e,ditqri~f m , the contfibut~_ons. of those who..·.·
. the Newswire on Feb. ~; .''on 'the . "~hink,along the.iines of peace snid- ·
War Path'~ that states "the whole, ies minor~.''. '.
. .
.
world doesn't think along the lines ·: . · A. continuous interdisciplin.ary
.Of peaCe_StuclieS 'miilorS."
:dia.l()gU~ Of e"perie.n~e; refl ec.tion,
I'm in my 60th year as a member ··:·an.d research includes careful listen- oftbe SocietYof Jesus,
a vet;. . fug~dappreciathtgtheperspective
eran ofWorl~ War II~ 'Ever since;· of other religions:. .
.· . ·'. .·
. I have dedicated myself. to peace ' ' Without 'approving of violence; ' '
':,
,' ' ' at any ~ime; we need to llllderstand .. ·
andjustice. ,
. .
IShouldqualifythenasa'''Jesuit;~ the ariger ofthe·Musliiri world at '
peace-and-ju~ti~e typ~." Ifyou ex- the "Ies~-than7flattering.depicti0ns ·
amine niy website;you'll find that of the prophelMuhammadf · ..
I. don't think we can ;end the daily 1 ' . The Worlcl-Parliament of Reli- .
tragedies. of our \VOrld with Just a g~cm;• ~hiCh has representatives of . •
"little" dialogue.
•
. .
all religions,
begun the work of ·.·.
The very Rev. Peter-Hans ~ol~ a global ethic. <
. •..
. . ..
venbach, s.i:; the spiritual leader
· I think the· right of free' speech · .
of the SocietyofJesus, inspired me includes the responsibiiity to be
to continue the vision I struggle to · sensitive. to the feelmgs and faith
. articulate and implement.
of others. .
.
.
. . .Severalyears ago when a~dress~ _ To witness th~ fype of co~ple* . :·
ing American Jesuit .universities qjalogue necessary to face the<.
repre,sented at .Santa Claia lJniver- - · world,. I i.nvite :the editor,s •of the
sity, Kolvenbach quoted, Pope :fohn .News~ir;e io the diaIOgue,.at 7j>.:rll: .
Paul II, saying: ' ' '
' ' : on March 7 in CintaS Center; iiJ,out'~
"We need a sustained :interdis- ·:.'whether democratiC world 'order' :..
ciplinary dialogu~ ofres~arch and. ,:ispossible. _,,· · > . ,., .· . ·.·. _.... _.·
reflection,. a ci?ntinuous' po?ling of ' . ··' .~ike,the PC?pe; Ki~l~~p.bash; and1. °'
expertise:. The purpose·is, tO,~ssinli~·; !iriosfpers.ons: offaith, .J•believe~hat, ~
late experiences, ~nd :irisig)its ac- ·,· trUth and ili,e good. ismore powerrut>
·cording to their different'dfsciplitles :. than self-deceptioli aridevil. We
' in vision of knowJedge'.whi~h, . fr~e to. c:hoos:e'oider or chaos. •, .·-.
well aware ofits limitations;is riot : · , FOiiowing solid: Catholic, tradi'.'- '>
satisfied with.fragmeritS but tries.to ,:; tion; Iri~ver'uride~:sthnate the Will·/'
integrat~ them mto ~ irue_lllld \vise· .: .arid. i><>we~ ofood:'r6r good'. .· .. .. . :..
-synthesis· about tl}e real wo,fld.'.' , · -.•.. ; With ·qoq'.!fheip ;.na:;wit11: don~.::
He goes 'on to·say thaf"injtistice ,,th),tfolls dialogu~
visioning, w~ '., _·,
is rootecJ in a.sfill,'i.tualpr()bl~m'.'arid,. ''can,creatt?.'.a '\yorld,more.hi!ac~orp :.:.::
thafwe illusi be-"wilf~r1g topay·:the :·"with·aoa~sword:.-.· ..· -.
price of a just and peacefufworld,
. Iri Dialogu~ and Peace,
As Kolvenbach' !Uld the Pope
contend, much_ more than just a
little dialogue is -necessary .to face
the world's complex problems ..
· I think it's better to have the
courage to c.orifront the viol.ence .•
a~d irrationality in our world than
SFr; Benjam_in J. Urmston,·:
to try to escape it or succUinb to the S.J;,':Xa,vierUniversity. >
forces of evil.: ·
, •.
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_Democracy.is not e~ough

L .E; T, :T E. R· S.
· .. , ,
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· I have two major reservations
..,about tiie conclusions drawn by Da~
. vid Warfield's editorial which was
published two weeks ago .. First, I
have slowly. c_oine to. the conclusion
.thatthe death pe11alty is barbaric,
dated, and itdoes not provide the
· justice desired, - ·
i
Second, whereas I would agree
: that no moral equivalent should be
drawn betwe.en the London protes. tors ·and the condemnation or' a
conspirafor, a moral objection must
.be raised against the apathy and ni:,;
hilism that concludes his article'.
This view of the world propa. gates itself as a dismal, self-fulfill• ing prophecy.. I tum now to Father
r Ben's response. Whether you've
read it ornot, this should still make
sense.
Those who have studied philoso' phy should recall reading Plato's
.; Republic, which gives democracy
. its rightful place. ' ·
As I'm sure Noble Prize win.• ning econ~mistAniartya Sen would
agree; ai;i individual's freedom is
far- more important than the govemmell;tal structµfo in>which that'
·.··individual lives.,,·
It wou,ld be foolish not to agree
' that the structtire thathas most read·• ily facilitated individual freedom is
; democracy, buf thatby no means
: inilkes fr the be.st govemlng .structure to provide freedom. :;:
' ·Democracy thr.·o~ghout. the
· world has amounted iO a beautiful
: window-dressing for a rich !llinori' fy. Ifyou recall the numerous coups
· in Latin America; a familiar theme
. of corruption from the wealthy and
• powerful emerges.
Those with power are intent on
keeping it, and what a better way
than instituting a government that
cannot be overturned without a·
violent revolution. If you believe ou~ country is
more majoritarfan in nature, I believe Thomas Jefferson summarizes

my retortthe best when he ,says, "A
democracy is nothing more than
mob rule, where 51 percent of the
._.people may take away the rights of
the other49.;'
Moreover, I would attribute low
voter turnout to a growing public
belief that it is futile to express
. their views.· Speci~cally within the
United States, the cyclical pattern
of politics undermines long-term
policies· while encouraging short- ·
term solutions that often complicate
the problem.
Additionally, the polarity of the
tw.o major parties hinders a serious
attempt at resolving the issues. To
quote th~ great cultural theorist
Aaron Wj!davsky: "The. assumption that 'the tnith is somewhere in
between' is not a logical one and
could well be false." .
Does anyone ·really like the
· rh~toric-ridden compromises our·
government composes? Wo_uldn 't
you rather legislation truly fulfill
i~s purpose?
Our country's bigotry (via an of- ,
ten ignoredforffi, nationalisml has
put us into a rather unc,omproinising
position inthe, global milieu.
I ofte~ wonder if it .makes sense
to try to make'peace with a gun: f
personally hold much animosity
towards those;that hit ine, while
·those who bring nie daisies hold a
special place in my heart.
To quote lllY·favodte comic
strip, "Cal.viii and Hobbes," "The
problem. with the future is that it
keeps turning into the present."
So if you want a different :wo'rld,
yoti have to start living in it now.
We should learn to live, inspired
by love and guided by wisdom.
This will surely make living more
palatable as compared to the life
Mr. Warfield would have us live.
-Curtis Bailey
Class of '06

" D·arfurian·· crisis·

.'xu· student group work.s to unite against genocide

For the pas~;20 years, the largely
. In a country.ofabout six million, Afric~n fami.~i-s ~ndoubtedly fills
Arab government, of Sudan has more than 400;000 people have been the requirements for genocide.
.systematically mistt:eated th~. Af- .. killed, 2. 8 millicin people displaced, . · President Bush, .Col hi Powell,
rican subsistence farmers in the and 3.5 million people are now in . Kofi· Annan an~ the U.S. Congress
western region of the Sudan, called extreme poverty due to the inability have. all publicly declared .that the
Darfur.
· to grow. food because, of the gov- · ~U:rrent situation in Darfur does, in
The ethnically:,;based poli~ie~· emment supported .scorched-earth ·fact~ constitute genodde.
set forth by the government have· tactics of the Janjaweed.
·
Furthermore, any of the 133
consistently favored·. the Arab
An' estimated 10,000 people die .- ·countries that have signed this doc~.
· herdsmen of Darfur o".er the black each month in this conflict, and · ument, including the United State.s,
Africans ever since the current countless women .and children have are required by international law
ruler, President Omar Al Bashir, been abused and raped as a form of to take action when a recognized
took over in 1989. ·
ethnic cleansing.
. ·
genocide occurs. ·
In the past three years, the
Despite the. situation in Darfur
·Although some m-embers ofour
situation has become;much worse. · - being called the "worst htim'ani- government, such as Colin PowDue to the lack of representation, tarian crisis. in the world'' by the ell, Condoleeza Rice, and United
deprivation ofresources and attack~ United Nations, little foreign aid Nati<,ms Secretery G_eneral Kofi
by government troops;· Darfurians has .been allocatecl to provide help Annan have· spoken out against
formed rebefrumies in an attempt .. to these victims of genocide.
these atrocities, the United States'
to stop the abuse.
. Although the United Nations has · respons~ ha.s been largely ceremoThese rebel fot:c.es have been . recentlypassedmandatespromising . nial with no.re.anine of action.
.unsuccessful in. their efforts and · more money and troops to be sentto'
Unfortqnately, such an apathetic:
have only macj:e the gove~ment ·· Darfur, the U.N. peacekeeping ef~ ~entimentiswidespreadinAmerica
more ruthless and.oppressive.
fort is stiH extremely undermanned · ··and throughout the world with
· The Sudanese government has < ·and underfullded.
.
little public outcry for these crimes
_openly supported Janjaweed miAccordirlgto.thc:i UnitedNatiot)s' against hu:m·anity to stop.
.Iitia groups that target these rebel 1948 Convention for the Prevention
One exception, however, is on
groups .. These Janjaweed militias· and Punishment of the Crime· of college campuses around the nation
have beell'engaged in widespread· Ge_nocide, the ethn'ically-based where students have taken it upon
murder, rape and looting based on violence and systematic oppression · themselves. to speak out against
ethnicicy.
··
by the Sudanese govemnient of the both genocide an.d the indifference

.
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that allows it to persist.
veg-out on Monday atthe Dorothy
Students Taking Action in North- Day House. Th~re was free food
ern-Darfur (STANDXU) is a club and information about Darfur and ·
devoted to raising awareness of this · how you can help.
problem and ~o helping concerned , · Look for upcoming events and
Xavier students make themselves more information about STANDXU
on the group page on the MyXu
heard:
If you wish to get involved, Portal.
meetings are held at 9 p.m. every
-Chris Helms
Tuesday in Alter Hall, room 201.
Class of '07
STANDXU recently hosted a

Oxford Apartm~nts
1005-07 Dana Ave.
*Free Heat & Water
* Walk to Campus
* Cable/Dial Hook-up
* Air-Conditioning
*Parking
. Now Leasing
$355 and up
http://www.apartmentsincinti.com
Managers: Art 513~961-3786
Office: 513-474-5093
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XAVIER MEN vs~ RHOD.E ISLAND~·7 P.M. SATU.RDAY- RYAN'CENT:ER.
· . · . TH:E:IU:-I,CJDE.
GETTO KNOW:
:·:,... -SCOUTING.THE RAMs··
· The. University of Rhode Island Rams, with a record ofl 2-11, is
lSLAN:D···FIVE
..·
"
one of the inost tinpredictablc;i t¢ams :fu t)le Atlantic 10. · Aver~ging' 64
.

'-.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.·: .
... ,·

points' per game, the Ram~ h!i~e posted::pofut tota.ls as high as 87 and
as low as 41. As s~ehl{y as they are unpredictable, ·Rhode Island has
lost four of i~_ Iast fi\re games:after:having won five straight, inCJuding
difficult 7J"i~8:road:~~ agaili§tA.'~1Q:ri~a1:i,,asa11e.· .: ,_ · ·
.
The Rarils1:are led: by fi@~year sehiClt~\fard Pa,wan Robinson, whose
request for unp~e~ed,~n~e(:f's'iXtli:y~ajidfejigipility ~as rec~ntly denied
by the NCAA· R9hiiis6flil¢ads'the_tefill} i~''S,9,~r· ;~yeragfug almost I 8
poiilts.per:galne 9.Y~,:·ili~:Rams' past fiy~'gi{ ... , ~,., ophomore forward
WiffDaniels hasibeen}ny?,luable at the,pq@p~!Htjqil; scoriiignearly 12
·.points per gaine ait(:f pµ)l~g ~()wn ii teanl,:ljjgfr,~:7 r~pounds per game.
Senior center Jon c1~l(j:\,yh6''a,y,,efagesj'~sf~6 pqµits per game, is less
of a scoring threat than hiSM'fb" 1leig~t;.\y9uld suggest
·.
· Rho~e Island isfuits lOOth seasort ~('tji~n's basketball competition.
The Rams are cpached bffifth_~Y,ear li,~~d· coach J~m Baron~ arid ha,ve
accrued a record 0£66-77 during.µ~~·:'t~pure. He has led the Rams to
·fyVo N."ITberths, in 2003 aiid 2op4;:~iilfd'was .voted Atlantic 10 Coach
oftheYear in2003.
' "·
·

.··:, ....
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SCOUTlNG THE,MUSKETEERS

Raymond.in the past t\l\io games:

2·2.5
1·4.0
69
.
.
2·
points·
minutes
FG.

perc~ntage

------,..----·--·-····

,, The Musketeers fookfo continue their winning ways on Saturday-'
agairist R,l,J,9.d.e)~land ... XavJer is 2•0 since senior.,,forw!ll"d and team ·
scoring le~d~r,Briari Thotjiton suffered ~ season~ending broken .ankle
1asi week. 'Iii¢y,are ~ye;aging •88 po~nts.per game a1;1ci a free throw
percentage of 9J~2;perc~ne~.ver thoseJWo. games; , The, Musketeers;'.
at l6-7and1~s Ui . ~onferenceplay, arcHiedforfiftlfin the Atlantic, 10,
and rieed to finish in,fourtti:plilce:~r.higher to secilre a first-round bye
in the conference totiniamentiri two weeks; /'
..
'
In Thornton's absen~.~~)}ie,Musketeers hav~ been. led m.scoJ1µg by
sophomore guard Stanley)3urreH; :Who has score~ 14.7 points per game
this .season, including .J>@k~tb+ba.~k 2:1~pomt"pert;oi:¥ances in, the last
two. games again~t ~i9rmtD.ipA~~,;:pu11ues~e; :~fyie;'. also expects big
games fromjU1J;iorfoI;w,Eifii#ustiit Dq.~IIID,'an ahdiJysfu.i Cage. The duo
combined to ~"~rctge·:;33.:pd~is'"over tiu~. pilsttwo.:do*tests. . . · • ·
Ball man~ge~~nt~~ p~~iu prcibI~ini.area fodh'.e:1,r,vfusketeersthis,
season, b\lt ~~<t~O.ich $e,;ril]Y1iller ac~owl~dg~~ sofue::iptpfove!l'.lent: .

-S·
.2:'\

'~~~;:s~~~~i~:W~w~v::i:::;~~:::~~~~~~::fW'!~;~~~~~~
to be a team. that turns the ·ball over."
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HAG GA-RD. SCH.OOL
OF THEOLOGY
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We are currently:seeking'. • , •
. ;· .. enthusiastic candidates to. lqe P.flrt. ,of

=== .·•

1

.' , ·

·,;<?9~::~eerjtfor"th~ ·?prin?15.urfrrn.~r ~9n,· ·

. . Come .oUt.and appty i~ peoon·
' , '--~,:~ 9tlf~·+7~·~ ·.· ..
con.~qundi;'in ~ ~ino Cafe) Immediate i~~M~ .~II be . available.
• AdmlsslOn •RideS • ·G~ ~~-•security.~ ParJ<inS • Buildin,g ~~ ~ G~-~~ng
.

··Gift.~

. . ....
~·

Haggard School of Theology, in keeping with its
commitment to the authority of Scripture and
the centrality of Jesus Christ; seeks to prepare· '
_people for effective~ practical ministry in the
Church throughout the world; to promote the
spiritual, personal, and professional development
of students; and to extend theological knowledge
through academic inquiry, research, wi:iting,
and Pllhlication.
To learn more_ about the theology programs offered
or to schedule a personal appointment:

1!!lllll (626)815-5439

ma

l!lll!llll.

www.apu.edu/exiilore/the<ilogy
kcbro~n@apu.edu
··

I& .

Ma.

AZUSA PACIFIC
U,NIVERS'ITY

HST's graduate progmms arc accredited by
the Association ofTheO/ogical Schools.

· 901 E. Alosta Av~.
·· · Azusa, CA 91702

·

cManased by EVent Network) ,• Food Setvlce (~ ,t:)y Sodexho)
.. !

·

' .... · ' ... ,· .
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Worksh,op• •plays.··.if for···iaughs
MATTHEViiREILAND
iiself, but mostofthe pieces stood
on their own .two feet; Nemeth
. Asst. Op~EdEditor .
There is avecy·small commu- knows how to write comedy, and
nicy of Writers on Xavier's cai:riptis~ he effectively incorporated differMuch of it ce~tel:s around.Xavier's . ent plots .and progressions into the
studentarts magazine, T~e Atk- pieces: .
. enaeum, and even more of it goes
In Nemeth's film piece, entitled
unpublished. However, when I saw : "Jimmy the Soap," the action builds
Workshop on Sunday, it occurred to as a d~inking
inethatimightbavebeenlooklligin · game bet,Ween ·
~e wrong place_ the whole time.. · three underIf you dig a little ways into the age teens gets
improv troupe kno\vn as_ "Barely . busted first by
l
Legal-Teens;" you '11 be surprised one cop, then
to imc.over a wealth of c,bmedic tal- another. cpp;
.
ent-largeiy rinnotice_d. There were and finally by ··
ups and downs in.the Workshop, the parents. Butinsteadofbreaking
but particular pieces by Briana• up the party, all these groups get
Hansen and Ryan Neineth left me -sucked into the drinking. gainepressured into ro~d rhyme time,·
thoroughly iIIlpressed.
'Nemeth wrote five of the eight and challenged. to chug vodk!!; ·and
,
···pieces that were performed. Su~h even soap!'.
a prolific amount says something . . Thi~ piece was like a good joke,
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.;.ASK MR. B·ARGAIN
smoothing outlarg~ scabs and.
dangerously pointy teeth.. You can.
~argain,
also u.se sandpaperto cfoan out
.•I was just hired
hard to. reach spots like eyeballs.
at' the Cincinnati ·
:Be warned, however: wheri sandillg
Zoo, and they
.· things, a small amount of dust is
gave me a pretty
generated (especially when sanding
ugly office. The
eyes) ... Ifthis dust is inhaled, you
walls aren 't even
may experience a brief cough. .
painted-"-:' they are Mr. Bargain
Happy s'anding!
··
mugh to the touch.
.
Mister Bargain
Every,t ime I accidentally ~rush
past one ofthese walls (which isn't
hard to do in this tiny space), I get..
Dear Mister Bargatn,
..
scratched. What can I do about
Next fall Ip Zan on h 'osting a
ihts? .
.
·
ThanksgiVing Day Mixer at~my
Th_ank§, .
,_, .
..
cottage. I've already_§tar~ediriail-:
! · Mon(ceying.Around in·Cincin- · T;ig.invttations:· 0,ne~of.nzyfrlends,
nati
·sadly, is Jewish. I say 'sadly' because
husband told me an invi-'
D.ear Monkeying Arou~d in talion to my Turkey Day Mixer may
offend her. Do Jewish Americans
. Cincinnati,
·
Those rough walls need to be . celebrate Thanksgiving? · .
Thanks,
smo~theci o~t. Sandpaper will· do ·
the trick; ,Simply rub a pjece of·. · · Exasperated in Minnesota ·
sandpaper vigorously over rough
Dear Exasperated in .
spo~s on the)valls, 'and that should
Minnesota,,
·
fix your probjein, ·
·
All year round .I get questiOns
Sandpaper .is also good for

my

.

'

·.

.

-

cifically: constructing false idols out
from re.aders who don't quite underof Christmas snow)
stand theJewish faith. Yes, Jewish
~Mourning the death of a loved one
Americans celebrateTbariksgiving.
But there are many things that our · by singing Christmas carols
· -Getting a·ftat tire on the way to your
Jewish loved ones don't celebrate,·
godparents\house on Easier
and that makes -dealing with these . ·
·-Keeping · µnorganized bathroom
people very .tricicY. I've compiled · · cabinets
·
something that might help all my
-Experiencirigtooth decay
regular readers' understand .the
-Awkwardly sharpening a pencil with
a knife because the pencil sharpintricacies of Judaism. Here is a
.list of.every single thing that the , ener is misplaced and :then. writing a
<;:hristmas list with that pencil
Torah forbids: ·
-Exce~sive pride
-Living in a house with µnsanded
-Giving Christina$ gifts
walls
-Opening Christmas gifts · -·
~Loud.
gu,i:i".:c~ewing while wrapping
-Writing thank-you notes for.Christ- .
•· ,,..
· mas gifts , . :-- .
·
· · .~hristmas:gf~s•' ':
-Returning Christmas gifts that didn'tfitnght
·
· ·:'•There are some exceptions to.
~cheating iri ·•secret Santa'-st)tle this oile.
gift exchanges so you always get the
same person
I encourage my reader~ to invite
~saving tim~ by going to Christmas
people
of all different races, reliMass eady (on Christrila8 Eve)
gions,
and
body types to Thanksgiv-Eating (or . smellii:ig). Christmas
cookies
. ..
.
ing Day Mixers .. -Living in a City that permits the sale ·
of eggnog
· · · ...
Happy Holidays,
-Believing in S_nowmen (more speMister Bargain

Dear Mister

-. .
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The following discs are due for release on or b~fore Feb. 28: ..
Bayside Acoustic (Victory)~,'. _Bizzy Bone Thugs Revenge (Thi.~mp) ...
The.Capes Hello (Hard Soul) ... Intronaut Null (Goodfellow) ... La Peste
Better OffLa Peste (Bacchus Archives) ... Ne-Yo In My Own Words (Def
Jain) :.. Nine Black Alps Everything Is (Interscope} ... Plumb Chaotic
.
Resolve (Curb) ... · Ursula Rucker Ma 'at Mama (!K7)° ••• · ·.
· . ·
·. . .· ·
. -... :Au dates are tentative. ·

Wednesday, February 22
Valencia·
@ The Poison Room

Thursday, February 23
-Umphrey's McGee
@Bogart's

Sunday, February26

Friday, February 24
.~he Bla~k Keys
@ :Bogitrt's .

Of Montreal
@ Southgate Ho~se

<>~~'*'.~~~·:~f\_".'.:.~~~~~~/$~0;..~·%~'-X<
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BRIEFS

told with pace, humor, and an un- fake laughs that's impossible not · Andrew Crago, Editor
derstanding of.the absurd,
.
. . to laugh a~. Joe Ring also pull~d in Diversions Desk: 745-2878
Notto be ~verlooked;though, di- some laughs playing the dead-pan newswire-:diversi9ns@xavier.edu
·. ·rect9r Paul Lieber brought a playful dedicated worker/family man. I was
sense 9f cinematography and sound surprised and impressed to find that
.to the piece, all'ofwhich helped he completely improvised his fun'Crash'
make it final product-hard as niestpiece thatnight.·
'
bell not to l_augh at.
Though full oflaughs, Xavier's
celebration of "Eyes Wide
Haris en's Workshop h~d its share of siience,
Open,'' there will be showing of _
·.piece, "An-' too. Pieces that didn't succeed
the Oscar-nominated film "Crash"
other -Day at seemed too ambitious. They were
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday int he
the Office," quick to lose the audience's interGallagher Student Center atrium.
also showed est and slow to end. It seeip.s that
a keen sense short and sweet is the best way to· ·"Crash" explores the issues of
racism and stereotypes as several
.
pacing and succeed with the, limited rehearsal
characters
of different racial backhumor. Situ- time and experience available for
grounds
are
brought together by
ated in an office;s break room, the·. Workshop casts.
one
incident.
· piece gave a comical look into the
Despite this, most of Workshop
·world.ofhar.d workers, idiots, and was very impressive.
odd Brits. Tim Short was .made for .
As far as playwriting is con~
the role ·of the 30-something slob cerned, it's exciting to see true
still stuck in college.
. talent __on campus.
'Wicked' tickets
- Short has one oft hose great

pL vl ·ERs·

·New Releases
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Students have until Friday to
register for- a free ticket to see
"Wicked," the Tony award-winning musical of the witches of Oz,
on Monday, March 6. To enter
the raffle, sign up in room 210
of the Gallagher Student Center.
For more .information, c.ontact
the Student Activities Council at
745-3534.

·How to deal
Xav~er Uniyersity Peer Leadership Team and S tudent Senate will be holding a workshop
entitled "Dealing with Difficult
People" at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday in Alter 110. There will be
free refreshments, and everyone
is welcome.

~

'

.....

'Julius Caesar'
Cincinnati Shakespeare Fes-·
tival presenting a· "contemporary re-imagining" of the Bard's
famous tale 0 f conspiracy and
murderthrough March 12. Tjckets are from $18-22. For tickets
arid more information, call 318. BARD."

is

Work for Diversions

· .. M{New Yea.r's To Do_ List:

J9 Change ~ajar from pre~med to philosophy.

6) Find dorm keys

~~· 2)' Locate Al_ter: Hcill

7) Go to class
~5
· 8) Make Spring Break plans ·
l~~
.9)Go todass
.~
10) Use the Writing Centerlll , ~r

.
~~· 3) R.emember professors' names
.·-·
.· · .
r~ 4) Change. major:. fr~.~ ~hilosophy to sociology
~~ 5) Memorize- calendar m the Caf

.

.f
<~
~$
'~

.

Let the Writing Center help you Vitith your

. .
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To~Do ist. ·
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Alter:B-12
' . M-TH 9:3o~- 8:30, F 9:30.- 3:30, SU 1~9 . ·..· 745-2875 . ~~ .
..;~=-.;.-:.~·:.·;::·:~·.::·;:..'f(.:;;_-;·~t-$:.:;:.;:~:.~·::;-::..·~:-:~~f:.'%~"/~:~-:';.·~~:~~·'/""/.~·%§ .

Many spots
hte
openlhg up at the
Newswire.·
hext year, includliig Diversions editor.
If. you are interested in
such a totally awesome
job; send us an· email:
newswire-diversions@xavier.edu
v,
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-want a HOUSE for next year?··

1

SP·RING BREAK HOT SPOT

,Panarria City Beach has been .·a Classm.at'es· USA's calendar model
. Spring Break hot spot
as long as search. Spring Breakers ~an expect
most Spring Breakers canremember{.plenty more_· of·the ·sam.e_ this· year
The Sandpiper-Beacon Beach. wit_h · bikini ancl. wet t"!!hirt/we! ·
Resort has been at- the forefront' of jockey s}iorts ..contests daily and
·Spring Break activities in Panama _nightly: .·
.. ·
'
, .
· The· Sandpiper· is never short on·
City Beach since 1990..
.Its popularity stems .from . its · big,tirne entertainment, hosting such ·
nonstop . party atmosphere and acts _as Bob. Marley's Wailers, Tone
on-site resort accommodations,. Loe· and other major acts. Tentatively
giving Spring Breakers plenfy to do scheduled for this year are the Black
without ever leaving the reso.rt. Eyed Peas performing on the beach
DJ Big Domia has been playing the behind the Sandpiper Beacon during
hottest dance mixes since .1995 and Jay Leno's show.. Metro Nightclubs
. the Sandpiper has been host to many is a ,Spring Break sponsor giving·. ·
other well-known DJ'~ including away swirnwear and· the· Corona
DJ Skribble. The Sandpiper-Beacon Beach Volleyball Tournament is ·
brings the J>iirty to you - no driving scheduled to take place behind the .
necessary.
.Sandpipi:r this year.. There will be
. MTV's The Real World was at entertainment all day a_nd all. night at
the Sandpiper in 2005 with MJ and the hotel throughou! sprillg break.
Robin as spec.fa! guests at an · Visit·www.sandpiperbeacon.com
Axe/Stuff Magazine Beach Party. / tO see w_hat's qn tap for Spring Break
They sponsored .a model search; 2006 at the Sandpiper Beacon Beach .
party, arid ·a swimsuit ·competition. ·Resort in beautiful Panama Cicy
Alloy Marketing has also··,hrought Beach,. Floricla 'or call the resort at ·
in model searches, · along with 800-488-8828.
·

for

1942 Hopkins
$1240/mo

4 bed; 2 bath

4014 Carter .
$1050/mo
3 t>ed, 1 bath

4216 Bell
$1280 I mo
4 bed. 2 bath.

You get the whole house (these aren't apartments)
. · Located within 1 mile from campus. ·
.
Free on-site laundry (no coin-ops here!) · ·

·Call 513-236-0694.E-mailKeppyLLC@gmail.com,
.or visit www.KeppyLLC.com for more information.

Norwood· Tanning
5200 Carthage Ave.
e·'.
·. . ·

e

··

·

Norwood, OH 45212
(513) 351-03,76

www.noMt4Voodtanning.com

· ··j;· . 7 ·
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Students receive:
,
$1 off per tan l $5 off a package

-. . D.D.S.

2752 Erie/Avenue, Suife· 9 ·
HYDE PARK SQUARE
513-871 ~4200,
rmsdds52@fuse ~net

I

Stude~t Rep wanted, earn free tanning!.

-~ ~

I

I

'.1)

.

. I

.Emergency and' Routine Dental ~are•' for Xavier I
I . . Stud~n~s; Faculfy _and_St~ff ...
·1
A membe': of the ~U Fa111ily.;. . . · .· ...

'I

. Unlimite~ tanning -basic beds- $25/month ·
'unlimited ta11ning -premium beds- $40/month
.No Long Term Contracts

•
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For classifieds information, call Ann.Tassone at 745~3561 or email her at Newswire.,Class ifieds@xavier.edt:1

--~--:- ~-·
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General
Calling all brides! Pampered
Chef Bridal Showers will. get
your new home stocked with
high · quality kitchen tools ruid
cookware. Onlfue gift registry
available along with · registry
announcements. Call Laurie
at 683-8862 or ' email WWW.
pamperedchef. biz/lauriereed.

Xavier Advocates are available 24 hours to provide confidential support, information, and
advocacy to survivors of harass-·
ment, sexual assault, relationship violence and/or stalking.
·Call 513-872-9259 and ask for a
Xavier Advocate.

For Rent

,

" Oakley;. 2 family, 2734 Minot. 1
Apartments available now and fo~ .
BR and 3 BR available. First floor the upcoming ~choolyear. Spacious
. · Math tutors wanted! MathConveniently located, large 5- , 1 BR- 450 sq. ft;, equipped kitchen, 1, 2; 3, ana 5 bedrooms. Located
nasillm is· looking for tutors at
6 bedroom house, very close to and A/C window unit. $425/month on Dana Avenue right by catnpus.
campus. · It's an easy walk and ·. plus utilities, one .month security Hardwood floors, Heat paid. On-_ its West Chester center. to work
with kids in grades 2-12. Tutors
on-campus shuttle available. Up- deposit. 3 BR - 1,000 sq. ft.,_ eat- site hiimdry. Free off-street parkmg.
dated kitchen with dishwasher, two . in kitchen,· and central A/C (2nd . Manywithfirepfaces: Call673-4946. · start af$8/hour. Call 759-MATH.
baths, ·lots of storag~ spac~, .free floor). $700/month plus utilities,
.
: .Sitters wanted:
Average
laundry with water paid, off-street one month security deposit. Conparking, front porch and balcony, veniently located next to campus,
Eight bedroom, three. bath, two ·. $10 per hour. Register free
for jobs near campus. or liome.
well-maintained; Nice landlords Rt. 71, and nightlife.· Residential kitchen mansion. Newly updatVisit
·www.student-sitters.com.
who want to . make· you h,appy! street in walking di.stance to Rook-. ed, painted January, 2006. HardCall Karen at 32 I'.-2946 with ques~ wood shopping and bus line. New- wood floors, dishwashers, g-disBabysitters needed for .Cintions. Asking $1 ;500/month rent.~ Iy remodeled with off-street park~ posais; 8-car off-street parkillg.
ciimati
families. Starts $8/hour.
ing and laundry. Call 673-7573. _Covered porch, basketball court
·
Work
around
classes.
Beautiful three or four bedroom
Must
(February, 2006), motion sen~ave,
experl.ence
babysitting
and
·house on nicest· street in Norwood
sors, $350/person. HEAT;· ELEC~
(Floral); Air: hardw~od floms, parkown
transportation.
Apply
at
TRIC included! Available Jtine l,
ing, free laundry, etc~ Available ··
www.TheSitterConnection·.com
Great Norw~od apartment avail- 2006. Call Scott at 310-383-1122:
next. school year. Call 281-3863. able less than one mile from
.Dependable, Ioviag, fun perXU's campus. Duplex that can .
son needed' to care for 4 and 8
Beautiful three story, four bed- .be rented with 2, 4, 5, or 6 bed- ··
. year olci'this summer. References
room; one big bath house in Nor- , rooms.
Fully compliant with
and good transportation.required.·
wood.
Lots of off-stre(lt park- Norwood housillg codes. · New.
Email: · · ·· hkerr@cinci.rr.com .
ing.
Cfose . to campus.
4112 siding, windows, ·driveway. Posi. Ivanhoe. $1;250/rilonth. :Call. Rob · tive student references available.
The following items are for sale:
. Babysitter needed for a Hyde
or Donna at 780-0627. or 368-2388. · · Available June I. . Email cknip-. Queen Anne upholstered sofa ~ith
Park
·family with .'four chiidren.
.pen@yahooJ~oni or call 708.;5287: · one long pillow (unique item) in
·- ,
.· -·
Occasional
aftem6ons. Call 871IO 15 Dana ·,. large apartme,-its
· excellent condition, Quef)n Anne
3189;
available for2006-07 ! Wireless interupholstered ch.air (uniqt1e ·item) in ·
. net, secure entry, ·off-street parking,
excellent conditiOn, and. a:_ s-piece .
· laundry, across from campus! 2 bedFour, five and seven. bedroom' ·oak table and chairs with' pedestal
room/$595, 4.bedroom/$1,200; and hou;es still available.·. All near. style feet. They are must-see it.ems!·.. Bahamas: Spring-~reak Cruise! .
6 bedroom/$1,400. Call·886-3710. campus, including one on popu~ · Prices are negotiable! · Call Ken at . Five day~ from .$29.9!. Includes ..
Iar Waylim.d Ave. · Houses are 233-5040.
meals and. MTV celebrity par- ·
ties!·· Cancun, Acapui<;:o, Jamaica
WOW! AcrOS!!· from campus: updated and spacious, , with' nice
· Wonderful studios~ . one, two, arid .: kitchens and baths; A/C, free.
·from $499! Campus reps needthree bedroom fantastic apart- laundry and parking. Great landed! Promo ,code: 31 ~ Visit www.
ments. For photos· or informa~ Jord!
Call Matt at 290-9291.
springbreaktravel.com or call 1-.
'800-678~6386.
tion, email cincivegan@juno.com.

··Help Wanted

·For Sale .

Everybody's. Records and
CDs. Voted the best of the
Cincinnati. area with . the Iarget
selection of new and used records and CDs. Specializing in
rock, alternative, hardcore, hip. hop, R&B, punk, indie, jazz,
blues and country. · We carry
. music, DVDs, posters, stickers,
buttons and magazines. 6106
Montgomery Road at Ridge~·. '';

'

'

Travel

